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Eastern News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS TUES., APRIL '3, 1971 i:t 
President-elect Fite: �\ � 
� 
Administrators too far from students 
by Rod Greene 
"A lot of ou F campus 
problems stem from the fa ct 
that administrators have been 
too far removed from the 
students ," Gilbert C .  Fite said 
Thursday in an interview after 
the annou n cement of his 
sele ction as p resident i n  
Springfie ld . 
The president-elect, who has 
said he doesn't think of himsel f 
as an administrator, told the 
NEWS he feels qualified to be  
president because he  has had 
"l ong faculty and teaching 
experience and close contac t 
with students ." 
FI TE said , in response to a 
question asking his opinion o n  
student involvement, "Students 
have a vital role to play in 
decision-making areas ." He 
added that the "trend of stude �t 
involve ment is going • t o  
continue," a n d  th a t  t h e  
"question o f  student involvem ent 
is not a critical m atter 
any more ." 
Although · Fit-e ·has-· rro se t 
plan now , he is in favor of a 
student evaluation of the 
faculty . He said a student 's 
evaluation of an instructor 
sh ould be "part of the input on 
t he faculty m ember as to 
promotion and advancement ." 
FITE also believes that the 
University should p rovide service 
to the ·co mmunity . 
"The University has a 
de finite fu nction in serving the 
society that supports it . It is not 
an island into itself ," he said . 
Fite's con cept o f  community 
service includes re cruitm ent of 
culturally and e conom ically 
de prived students here at 
Eastern. 
"I THINK .we should re cruit 
more underprivileged students , "  
Fite commented , a n d  h e  
mentioned t h e  possibility o f  
re medial programs if the 
personnel was available to teach 
su ch programs. 
"For example ,  I would ask , 
'Can the English Department 
Yearbook 
staffs open 
S t a f f  p o .sit i o n s  are 
available now , according ·to 
1972 WARBLER co-ed itor 
Dic k  Sa n d b e rg.  Any 
interested student should 
obtain a staff application in 
the WARB L ER office ,  
Pe mberton Hall Baseme nt ,  or  
c on t a ct Sa n .d b e  rg  a t  
345-3698 or co-editor Pat 
Cu mmins at 5 8 1 -��864 soon .  
teach t w o  o r  three rem edial 
courses?' "he said . 
If rem edial courses were 
instituted , Fite doesn't think 
they would necessarily lower 
academic sta ndards at Eastern, 
Gilbert C. Fite 
and explained that "rem edial 
' courses are designed o .nly for 
those who have to have them ." 
S ERVICE also in cludes 
finding jobs for students in a 
d.ay i..-�n ;;,; in tlate d- econom y 
presents employment p roblems,  
according to Fite .  "The needs go 
far beyond the institutions 
themselves, "  he said . 
"They encompass so ciety as 
a whole -jobs, etc. This spring 
- I 've spent one third of my tim e 
helping to place new P H .D .'s . "  
He said that t h e  "job m arket 
has an effe ct" on the clim ate of 
the campus, and he speculated 
that it would be 10 years before 
"graduates find satisfa ctory 
j obs.' '  
FIT E also agrees with the 
present p oli cy of sm all classes at 
Eastern. "In general, I agree that 
small classes are desirable 
b e cause teaching is m ore 
effe ctive in them . "  
Although Fite favors small 
classes (from 30 to 40 students ) , . 
he would retain the p ol icy only 
"if the s chool can afford them ." 
Fite was born in Ohio , but  
was brought up on a farm in 
South Dakota. He received the 
B .A .  and M . A .  degrees from the 
University of South Dakota and 
his Ph . D .  from the University of 
Missouri. 
F IT E, a noted author and 
expert on A merican agri cultura l 
history , is the "author of some 1 5  
b ooks and numerous articles.  
In  a statement to the public, 
h e  said : "One of the great 
challenges facing Atileric:: !oMy 
ce n t ers around providing 
m eaningful and satisfying 
edu cation in our colleges and 
universities. As president-des­
ign a t e  at Eastern Illinois 
University , I look forward to 
trying to - help m eet this 
challen ge . "  
photo by Ron Isbell 
A jovial and perhaps relieved President Quincy Doudna 
congratulates Gilbert Fite, on the left, while Harry Read, Eastern 
information director, looks on. 
Board knocks control in .MP 3 
After u nanim ously electing 
the next president of Eastern , 
Gilbert C .  Fite,  Eastern 's Board 
of Governors went on to 
criti cize the "p.ervasive central 
control" w qich underlies the 
third phase of the m aster plan. 
Meeting in Springfield , the 
board endorsed the "apparent 
general obj e ctives" of the third 
phase , but  differed with the 
master plan's "sharp and abrupt 
d ep a r t u r e  f r o m  current 
developmental lines of thrust ." 
THE MASTER plan has 
come under fire at m ost 
universities under the board's 
jurisdiction ,  in cluding Eastern . -
The board asked that ' "the 
re comm endations con cerning the 
closing of laboratory schools be 
m odified to charge the governing 
boards with the responsibility of 
reassessin g the educational value 
of these enterp rises and taking 
definitive a ction within a two­
year period . "  
Board re quests also in cluded 
that "reasonable 'turn-about' 
tim e be provided to reverse 
directicfos as begun under the ' 
auspices . of p re ceding m aster 
plans. " 
TH E T EXT of the b oard 's 
statement,  with 1 3  spe cifi c 
re commendations, follows:  
The Board of Governors of 
State Colleges and Universities 
endorses  the apparent general 
obj e ctives of the first draft of 
Master Plan I I I .  
Better institutional and 
system role delineation is 
needed . And the assignments .  
must be  cou ched within the 
framework of the b est available 
knowledge con cerning the higher 
edu cational needs of Illinois and 
her citizens. 
WAY S  MUST be  sought to 
in crease the efficien cy of the 
t o t a l  h i g h er edu cational 
enterp rise while at the same tim e 
INSIDE 
A new concept at 
Eastern, and the rabbit 
returns, all on page six. 
in creasing its qu ality . 
All available resources to t he 
e xtent that they have true value  
should be util ized to t he 
m ax imu m  extent .  
However, the Board of  
Governors di ffe rs wi th  w hat 
appears to be an underlying 
assumption of the pl an dra ft 
that these goals can necessarily 
best be a chieved by a sh ar p  and 
abrupt departure from current 
developmental lines of thrust . 
IN FACT , the board believes 
that,  in the b alanc e, Illinois 
higher ed u cation has generally 
m oved to meet its responsibility 
e ff e ctively. Certainly , all 
exp erie n ce and every instinct 
leads to a con clusion that 
pervasive central control and 
attendant bureau cra cy would be 
detrimental to · the generally 
a cce pted goals. 
T herefore , in speaking 
sp e'cifically to the plan draft , the 
Board of Governors of S t ate 
Co II e ges and Universities 
p r o p o s e d  t h e  f ollowing 
m o d i f i ca t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
consideration t o  th e B o ard o f  
Higher Education and it s st aff. I t  
s tan d s  read y to be of any 
possible assistance in the 
development of a final phase 
three plan and reiterates the 
bel ief  that this is potentially a 
m ost im porta nt document 
re quiring fu ll and careful 
consideration in both the 
d e v e l o p m e n t a l  a n d  
imp l e mentation stages. 
The recommendations: 
1 .  T H A T t h e  
inter-in st i tu tio na l cooperation 
proposa ls be modified so as to 
deli ne ate areas of joint activities 
wh ich have so me real promise of 
ach ieving  a better and more 
economic al total high educa tio n 
enterprise . 
2 .  T hat in t he pro posed 
cooperative a pproac hes the 
p rin ciple of inst i tut ional  a nd 
s y ste m responsib il ity and 
initiative be em phasi zed and the 
needed centra l coord inat io n  
co mponent b e  pla ced in proper 
persp e ctive. 
4 .  That the reco mmendation 
con cern i ng t he cl osing of 
laboratory schools b e  modifi ed 
to c harge t he governing boards 
(Con tinu ed on Page 2) 
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with the responsibility of 
reassessing the educational value of these enterprises and taking 
definitive action within a two­
year period. 
Cycle license neede 
The weather should become acceptable fairly soon, anq maybe you are considering doing some motorcycle or motorbike 
5. THAT the label of 
university center be dropped and the role and scope aspects of the plan concentrate on the proper responsibilities of the different institutions and systems. 
6. That the Board of Governors institutions be encouraged to reassess their greater offerings with emphasis 
on service programs meeting demonstrable needs. 
7. That the record of the Chicago area institutions under the Board of Governors in inn o v a  ti v e  ur b an-o riented programs be acknowledged and further development in such areas be encouraged. 
8. THAT the regional service roles of Eastern and Western Illinois University be recognized and encouraged and the comm unity service function of all five Board of Governors institutions be elaborated. 
9) That the Board of 
Governors institutions be assigned a large role in 
developing the special flexible orograms needed by many types of public junior college transfers. 
10) That the enrollment ceiling proposals not attempt to be definitive by level but rather 
Official notices 
Textbook sales 
Textbook sales for the Spring 
Ouarter will end April 30, 1971. 
Texts are sotd at a discount 
depending upon the number of 
times the text h as been checked out. Students who w'-.. 
purchase a tP v ... .... �• • 
d1:>n to 
•••-•-- ·-"' -;-.rlli:h is ch ecked 
out to them are requi red to bring 
the book, at th e t ime of purchase, 
so that it may be ch ecked off 
their record. Students are 
reminded that to check out 
textbooks you must present your 
validated ID card, or ID card, and 
current quarter fee b ill. There will 
be no exceptions. Texts which are 
issued to students are NOT TO 
BE underlined , underscored. 
h ighligh ted, etc. Discarded t�xts 
will be available for sale at pnces 
ranging from $.10 . to $1.00 
th roughout the quarter. 
G.B. Bryan 
Manager, Textboo)< Library 
* * * 
Piano auditions 
All students who wish to 
register for stud io or class piano 
(Music 018, 126-7-8, etc.I for the 
f i rst time must play an aud i t ion 
for initial placement. Aud itions 
wi l l  be h eard on Thursday , April 
15, between 10 and 12 in FA-T 
223. 
Please regi ster for an audi t ion 
time beforehand on the sign-up 
sheet posted on the bul letin board 
at the ea s t  end of the 2nd floor· 
Gary L. Zwicky, Acti ng Head, 
Keyboard Department 
* * * 
Undergrad record exam 
The Undergraduate Record 
�xam ination Fielq, Tests in 
French and Spanish w i l l  be 
administered to senior French and 
Spanish majors April 15 at
. 
10 
a.m. in the Clinical  Services 
Bui lding, Room 101. Students are 
asked to report for the test 
between 9:45 and 10:00 a.m. on 
that day. H.S. Bartling, Acting 
Director Counsel i ng and Testing 
Center 
provide a general planning 
parameter, consistent with 
reasonable growth rates, viable 
campus sizes and the best 
possible overall state need 
estimates. 
of on-campus student bodies and 
physical facilities. 
Here is what he must do to 
operate that vehicle legally: 
Apply for a reclassification of 
his drivers license, pay a fee of $3, take a wrjtten examination 
and take er driving test on that 
kind of vehicle. Upon successful 
completion of the two parts of 
the examination, his license will 
be corrected to show BL 
classification. 
riding during the ·pleasant months. . 
FURTHERMORE, future 
p a t t e r n s  o f  hi ghe r 
1 1 ) That such proposals as finally adopted to assist private 
institutions be reexamined 
in-depth annually as to their 
success and relative overall 
economy to the state and 
students. 
If you are, and your drive;s license was issued after January I, 1 969, y.our license must carry a m ot or cy cle and /or 
motor-driven cycle classification, or your operation of that kind of vehicle will be illegal. 
e d u c a t ion allowing g r e a t e r  
flexibility, increased ease of 
access and egress, unique 
programs such as the University 
Without , Walls and adult 
continuing advanced educational 
needs· will require relatively 
unfixed size parameters, in new 
frames of reference perhaps 
unlike established criteria of size 
1 2) That some in-depth 
financial analysis and projections accompany at least the major 
components of the plan. 
13) That in general 
YOU MUST qualify for a motorcycle and/or motor-driven c yc l e  classification by examination, and you must have it whether you own, borrow or rent one of those vehicles, according to state law. 
There are age restrictions too. Applicants for th� motor-driven classification must be at least 1 6 years of age, and applicants for the motorcycle classification must be 'at least 18 years of age. 
reasonable "turn-about" time be 
provided to reverse directions as . begun under the auspices of 
preceding master plans. 
WHICH OF THESE SP ECIAL INTEREST 
MAGAZINES SPECIALLY INTERESTS YOU? 
*An incredibly beouliful ·magazine which devotes i tse l f  se riously - on d readably- to the science, challenge and adventure of the sea. 
1 year (6 issues) $12 
The multiple-langu�ge 
magazine that �rov1des 
its own 1ranslat1ons. A_r­
ticles and features in 
many languages. Ideal 
change-of-pace for stu­
dents. 
1 year (12 issues) $7 
An iconoclastic journal of 
politic.al and s�ciol com­
mentary including b'?ok 
reviews and muckr_aktng 
articles. Of particular 
interest to college stu­
dents. 
8 issues $4.88 
DOES. 
THE UNIYERSITY 
HlVl A FUlURl? 
........ _ .... .. ........ 
�·actplilN ........ 
N'**� 
-ll­
,A.H. ........ 
--
*""'" ....... '""""' "'"""' .....  
A journal of ethical con-. cern which serves a� a 
link between theoret�col 
philosophy and opplico· 
tions of humanism to 
elhicol and social prob­
lems. 
1 year (6 issues) $6 
*For owners, renters, pro­spective buyers and just plain lovers of "recre­ational travel vehicles.'' Travel articles, lest re­ports, caravan news. 1 year (12 issues) $5.50 
The lost (and best) word 
on skiing in the West. 
Articles, features and up­
to-press-time news .
on 
where, when, wh<?, which 
trails, what equipment. 
2 years ( 14 issues) $5 
An important new moga­
zine "dedicated to e�d 
pollution." Its weapon in 
the fight to save Eor1h, 
a thoughtful, compelling 
editorial product. 
1 year (4 issues) $6.50 
f tf, 7:1 H/: 
...... --,...�.---- ,) 
...  nr,. 
*Fish Life, the beouliful 
full color magazine f?r 
everyone interested .'" 
aquatic life, with spec.ial 
features for the aquonst. 
(6 issue•) $7 .SO 
The month l y  magazine devoted to the cultural and social revolution of our era, reflecting in its pages the new age of creative ferment. 
1 year (12 issues) $9.00 
What goes on behind the 
scenes - from production 
to stage managem�nt to 
costume design. The pro­
fessi ona I jou r n al for 
everyone in theatre. 
1 year (6 issues) $5 
What's the qest fitness 
program for Y?U and 
your family? This valu­
able magazine keeps Y.ou 
up to date on ?xerc1se 
techniques, equipment, 
foods, elc. 
1 year (6 issues) $4.50 
I THE NEWI REPUBLIC 
The faking of a 
Presldent-1970 
..... ,,.w..._�c-­,.....,""""""--�"'fJk ...,.._.,.._�·� ._.,,-r __ ,...,.S.l>w<of 
Pe1"c-...... � 
Stimulating commentary on politics and the arts from the best minds of our time. Viewpoint of this time-tested weekly: moderate to liberal. 
I year (48 issues) $12 
Satire and parody are 
alive and well in this 
outrageous, disr�spectf�I . 
irreverent, scurrilous, in­
solent, derisive, impudent 
new humor magazine. 
1 year (12 issues) $5.95 
Just fill in and 
return the coupon 
to subscribe to 
any of these 
magazines on a 
guaranteed basis 
Some magazines don't try to please every­
body. Instead, they try to please people wi th special interests. Not surprisingly, 
they're called "special interest" maga­
zines. Whatever your age, occupation, 
geographical location, hobby, sex, field of 
study, avocation, pastime, intellectual tastes 
or religious, political or philosophical 
interest magazine for you, _ 
people who share your special interest. 
There are over 20,000 special interest pub­
lications in the U.S. today. Several of · '.he 
best are presented here. You may subscribe 
to any one - or ones - that interest yo�, 
under the rates specified, and und�r .this t "tf you're not entirely sattsfted, guaran ee: 
each publisher guarantees that y�u ma: 
cancel ot any time ond receive an immedt­
ate and unquestioned refund covering the 
balance of your subscription. 
Look over the selections carefully. Isn't 
there a special interest magazine here 
that specially interests you? One that you've 
been meaning to subscribe to? Now's your 
chance. To order, just fill in the coupon 
and return it. Send no money - the maga· 
zines you choose will bill you. 
*Devo t e d  to w i l d l i f e  Fauna i s  new, eleg�nt, 
unique. Noted zoolog1�ts 
report their lot7st ?1 s­
cove ri es in fasc1nat1ng 
articles, sup�r b  
d
co l o� (N t . You must send payment with your photos and fine row o e. . d * ) ings. order only on magazmes marke 1 year (6 issues) $9 
•••••• •••••••••••• 'I r····················· 
: 1 MSN 
1 I Magazine Selection Network 
1 : P.O. Box 5951 : · I Clinton, Iowa 52732 1 1 · . . ( ) to the Special Interest magazina(1) I I Please enter my subscripl tan s 
I : indicated below: 
D W 1 Sk" Time D Filness For Living : I * 8 Oceans es ern 1 •O Fauna I I * Trailer Life D Theatre Crafts § The Humanist I I O Evergreen . D Nolionol Lampoon • Fish Life I I B The New Republi c D0_ ����i��ental Qualily Psychology Today I I Quinlo Lingo 
I I 
I I Name 
I I 
I This foscinoling, im- 1 Address 
I mensely popular new l 
I 
Stole Zip 1
1 
magazine may lell you C"ty _______ _ more about yourself than I I 
• "th your check or money I ou core to know. Inter- I Fill in coupon, clip it out and return it -
ve
wt 
I �sled? Try it out at I order if necessary - to the address abo . I �a��:;i(�2 issues) $6 : I 1-844-3- I 2[0 t2 IB I 91 ! I 
I I . 
� I • ••••••••••••••••• , ____________________ _ 
t 
i 
e 
� 
.....__ 
---
.Time Capsule---.. 
'Free Calley' 
S T .  L O UI S - - T h e  
wide-spread fight against 
William Calley's conviction 
sho wed its diversified 
support Saturd a y  as hippies 
to hard hats p araded 
through d o wnto wn St .  
Louis carrying a huge 
American flag and chanting 
"Free Calley . "  
Parade organizers had 
h o p e d  f o r  1 , 0 0 0  
participants, but only 75 
began the p arade .  The 
number swelled to l 00 
before its end. The 
American Legion,  Veterans 
of Foreign Wars, Vietnam 
Veterans Against the War,  
Wo m e n ' s  I n t ernational 
League for Peace and 
Freedom · and the St .  Louis 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  
particip ated. 
New treaty 
u n i o n s  
LONDON-Brit ain and 
four other Comm onwealth 
nations are dra wing a ne w 
pact for defense in 
South east Asia. 
Australia, N e w  Zealand , 
Malaysia, Singapore and 
British representatives will 
meet in London Thursday , 
to finish the d raft .  The ne w 
pact will constitute m ore of 
an understanding that 
consultations on defense of 
'the area will be  held 
regularly , rather than a 
formal treaty . 
The ne w agreem ent wil l 
r e p l a c e  t h e 1957 
Anglo-Malaysian ' Mutual 
Defense Pact which expires 
this year. 
Dispels 
segregation 
P H I L A D E L P H IA - The 
R e v .  L e o n  Sullivan , 
Presbyterian pastor and 
board member of General 
Motors, becam e the first 
mem ber to vote against the 
b oard . The issue was pulling 
General Motors out of  
S outh Africa b ecause of its 
segregation p olicies. 
Sullivan said he did n 't 
want to close G M ,  but to do 
what was best for the 
company, Black p eople and 
America, giving no ord er of 
preference. 
Sullivan said he felt this 
would help GM because 
people were offended by 
the segregation in South 
Africa, and General Motors 
sh ouldn't be a p art of it. 
Rebels routed 
N E W D E L H I -- E ast 
Pak ist an rebels h ave 
suffered anot her setb ack 
during an o ffensive 
Saturday by the Pakistani 
army troops. A spokesm an 
for the rebels told a 
Ja p a n e s e  r a d i o  
c orrespondent that they 
were running short of 
ammunition an d arms and 
w e r e issu i n g  a n  
internat ional plea for hel p. 
R efugees re ported to b e  
fleeing East Pakistan last 
week totaled 4 ,000. 
Modern dance photo by Jeff Amenda 
Marge Sanchen and Barbara Short (in the background) practice 
for Thursday's Women's Recreation Association modern dance 
presentation. The performance is· open to the public, with no 
admission charge. However, tickets should be picked up in the 
University Union this week. They also will be available at the door. 
Performances are set for Thursday and Friday at 8 p.m. in McAfee 
Gvm. 
Library lrd meets 
Lib rary science students who 
have expressed a d esire to p ledge 
Alpha Beta Alpha, library 
science fraternity ,  are exp ected 
to attend the next mee ting 
Thursday at 7 p .m .  in Booth 
Library , room 7 1 .  
Eastern News 
Opera director guest 
at 2-day music clinic 
Ed ward Murph y ,  noted 
opera director from St . Lou is ,  
will be  guest clinic ian at a 
t wo-day  cl in ic in m us ical theater 
Friday and Saturday ,  A pr il 1 6  
and 1 7 ,  in the Fine Arts Center 
here . 
On Frida y ,  April 1 6, 
Un iversit y o pera groups will 
present  short scenes from 
musical stage produc t ions, w ith 
high school groups to per form 
on Saturday,  A pril 1 7. D irectors 
of school theater gro ups are 
invited to attend w ith or 
without perform ers. 
THE CLIN IC is co-sponosred 
by the V <X:al D e part m e nt of the 
School of Music af Eastern and 
the Office of the State 
Su perintend ent of .Publ ic 
. Instruction. 
Directors who wish to 
present scenes from their 
school's spring musical should 
contact June Johnson of the 
School of Music to make the 
necessary arrange ments. 
A feature of the clinic will 
be  a session on the dance 
conducted by Louanne Cobb of 
E ·a s t e r n's Department of 
Ph ysical Educat ion for Women, 
former stage d irector o f  the 
O pera Worksh o p  at East Texas 
State Un ivers it y .  
Film deals with 
Oriental social ills 
Kurasawa's first-pr ize  film , 
from the 1 95 1 Venice Fest ival 
ent itled "Rashomon "  will be 
shown Wednesday  at 7 p. m. and 
9 p.m .  in the Booth Library 
Le ct ure Room for 25 cents.  
S ponsors of the film are the 
Easte rn F ilm Socie ty  and the 
United Cam pus M inistry .  
ACCORD ING to M iss 
Rebecca Wild , Eastern Film 
Societ y adviser, the film is not 
only about "a man's greed , a 
bandit 's ra pe ,  a wi fe 's detect ion 
and a murder, b ut it also 
conce rned w ith the feudalistic 
prece pt which plagues J a pan to 
this day -that one IS and cannot 
BECOM E . "  
News 
Tell the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
Tells search committee activities 
Editor's note: Donald 
Tingley, chairman of the 
P r e s i d e n t i a l  Sel ectio n 
Committee, described the 
work of the committee in the 
selection process for the 
Coles County Times-Courier. 
Tingley explains in the 
following text how Fite 
became the fourth Eastern 
president. 
On April 8 the Board of 
Governors of  State Colleges and 
Universities unan imously elected 
Gilbert C. Fite of the University 
of Oklahom a  to the p osition of 
fourth p resident of Eastern . 
T h i s  a ction is , the 
culminatiqn of some eight 
m onths of study of credentials , 
committee m eetings, intervie ws 
and visits to other campuses. 
SHO RTLY after President 
D o u d n a  a n n o u n c ed his 
retirement last August , there was 
c o mmunication with Ben 
Morton,  executive officer of the 
B oard of Governors , which 
resulted in the establishm ent o f  
a presidential search committee 
which represented all segm ents 
of the University community .  
Vice President Harley Holt 
was elected to the committee by 
.his vice p residential colleagues. 
Dean Walter Lo well of the 
School of Health Education and 
Recreation was elected by the 
academic deans. 
· � ·  Dean Samuel Taber was 
elected by  the non-academic 
administrators to the committee.  
Donald Moler was elected by 
department heads. 
TH tlSE served to represent  
•;.. . ' ·� 
the adm in istrat ion o t  t he 
University. 
In an at-large election,  the 
teaching faculty .elected Max 
Ferguson, zoology ; William 
Keppler, zoology ; Lynn Trank, 
art ; Miss Catherine Smith,  music ; 
and Scott Smith , physics. These 
r e p resented the academic 
portion of the University . 
ALSO I N  an at -large election , 
the students elected Miss Sue 
Cam pbell, physical education 
major from Champaign ; and 
Robert Perry , sociology m aj o r  
from Champaign. 
In addition,  the Student 
Donald Tingley 
Senate elected three non-vot ing 
members to the com mittee.  
These were Ra y Pranske,  John 
Metcalf and Jack Shook . 
From the civil service 
personnel of the Un iversit y ,  Mrs. 
Beverly Ste rling , d ietician in the 
Gregg Triad ; and Mr. Robert 
Dudley , janitor in Lantz 
Gymnasium (and recently 
postmaster-elect at Lerna), 'were 
selected to represent the 
interests of  this g roup . 
Rounding out the committee 
was Pau l Forem an , assistant 
principal of Charleston H _igh 
School, representing the Alum ni 
Association. 
The chairman 
committee , elected 
Faculty Senate, was 
Tingle y ,  history . 
o f  the 
by the 
Donald 
The Board of Governors 
ap pointed a committee from 
their numbers consisting o f  
Ho ward V .  Phalin , Winetka ; 
c hairman ; Mrs. Leon Lamet ,  
Warsaw ; Charles Davis, Ch icago ; 
and Leland Webber, Ch icago . 
SUBSE QUENTLY, the press 
of person al matters m ade it 
necessary fo r Webber to resign 
from the committee,  and he was 
replaced by Keith Parsons, 
H insdale. 
Eventuall y  a considerable 
doss ier was gathered on each of 
these persons .  The com m ittee 
rec eived inform at ion on the 
e d u c a t i o n a l  b a ck g r o un d ,  
personal in form at ion and re cord 
of em ployment of each of the 
cand id ates. 
W O RKING from this 
inform at ion,  the comm ittee 
narrowed th e fie ld to 20. At th is 
point,  each of the cand idates 
was asked if he  was s t ill 
ava il�ble,  and i f  so, to subm it 
sti ll m ore detailed informat ion.  
A fter st ud y  of th is m assive 
m a t e r ia l , th e com mittee 
narro wed the fie ld to s ix men.  
Each of these had impress ive 
q u al ificat ions, and each was 
interviewed by both the board 
committee and the Univers ity , 
com m i ttee. 
A ft e r  the intervie ws the 
University committee sub m it ted 
to the Board of Governo rs the 
names of three cand id ates. 
EACH OF these candidate s. 
h a d  m o s t  i m pr e ss i v e  
backgrounds,  a nd it was assum ed 
by the Unive rsi t y  com m ittee 
that any of the th ree would be 
acce ptable to t he University 
com munity . 
On April 7, the whole B oard 
of Governors interviewed these 
three men.  The fo llowin g day,  
the y  anno un ced that they had 
elected G ilbert Fite to th e 
posit ion.  
Fite brings to the position a 
most im pressive background. 
Alth o ugh none o f  the committee 
was personally acquainted with 
him prior to h is interview , they 
recogn ized immediately the 
stature o f  his scholarship. 
HE IS the author of 1 2  
books and co-author o f  3 more, as 
well as dozens of scholarly 
articles. 
THE University Presidential 
Se arch Committee is highly 
pleased with the selection. Fite 
w ill b rin g a new era o f  pro gress 
to East ern . 
FURTHER, the chairman 
wou ld like to editorialize that 
those w ho believe that students 
should not have a full voice in 
such matters should have viewed 
the d ign ity and diligence with 
which the student memhers of 
the comm itte e worked. Their 
contrib ut ion w as as great as any 
of the ad ult me mbers.  
, lt' .- �·• . ... , •Wl r. t· ""'!#' ··-"• r. • '•- ,_"' _0 .., � -� ·• ..,. -... � .. ""!;•_,,,_ •.• -... 
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Dotson denies Statements Read to talk about Galapa_gos Islands 
L. S tanton Dotson,  state's 
attorne y ,  has denied several 
statements that appeared in 
Thursday's issue of the NEW S.  
The story ,  "Dotson 's aim is 
justice ," was coverage o f  a 
lect ure Dotson m ade before a 
class o f  p re-law students and the 
Pre-Legal Club April 5 .  
using the word "White" i n  the 
sentence " A  White girl can't put 
herself in an i n t e r r a c i a l  
situafion and flirt around and 
not expect a sit u a t i o n  like this_  
to arise ."  
DOTSON also refuted the 
statement "He can b ring in the 
ACLU . . . and that 's like m e  
b ringing in the K u  Klu x  Klan . "  
H e  says the correct wording w as 
"that would be like m e  b ringing 
in the Ku Klux Klan . "  
Dotson claim s he  was 
misquoted on two occasions in 
the article . In a phone call to 
managing editor, Ron Isbell ,  
Dotson em phatical ly  denied 
He also claim s he was quoted · 
out o f  context on two other 
Greek calendar 
by Mary Ann Steckler 
The men of  Sigma Tau Gamma recently initiated nine men to its 
active membership. New initiates are: Norb Bellows, Park Forest; 
Dave Blausey, Tuscola; Larry Brooks, Charleston; Jim Chase, 
Charleston; Dan Farmer, Lake Forest; Rich Smith, Taylorville, Will 
Steinmetz, Charleston; Steve Swango, Charleston; and Steve Trout, 
Casey. 
* * * 
The men of Pi Kappa Alpha will have a 
"Pike Auction," Saturday, April 17, with all 
pledges and actives being sold to the highest 
bidder. Auctioning will begin-at 1 p.m. and 
will be held in the quad between the Union 
and the Library. In case of rain, the event 
will be held in the Library Lecture Room. 
Afterwards, the Pike's will sponsor a party 
for all girls and the dates they "purchased." 
Anyone having questions should contact the fraternity house, 
345-9046. 
* * * 
_ The women of Kappa Delta will have a coke hour with the men 
of Acacia tomorrow evening. 
* * * 
Coming .. .JFC BBQ-Tuesday, April 20, at the University 
Village. Serving from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Greek Week, April 18-25 . . . will include Coffee House, social in 
the quad, Tri Sig Carnival, Snake Dance, Greek Ga mes, Greek 
Sing ... 
Talent Show-Sunday, April 18, at 1 p.m. 
JOlJIN§ON JEWJEJLER§ 
Your very 
special 
"<'RON ET 
WED. RING 
MARINA � 
WED. RING 
IMAGE 
APOLLO 
You may own 
many rings in 
your lifetime ... but 
only one engagement ring. 
Choose Keepsake and be sure 
you have the finest. Guaranteed, 
registered and protected against 
diamond loss. 
Johnson Jewelers 
408 S i xth St. 
C,harleston�JU •. �- . ..... . . .,. 
o c c a sio n s .  
Dotson said that between 
references to p ublic d efender 
Larry Grabb b eing a good lawyer ,  
and Dotson's b elief in a good 
j udicial system he m ade another 
statement. 
HE ALSO criticized the 
article in dealing with the 
statement " We have to give the 
defense our entire case.  H e 's 
entitled to eve rything I get before 
the trial . So actually he is using 
m y  staff. " 
Dotson said the reporter 
missed the p oint of this part of 
his lecture : to p oint out that at 
the same tim e the state 's 
attorne y was not entitled to the 
case for the defense under the 
Fifth Amendment "which I 
whole -heartedly agree with ," he 
said . 
Dotson was asked to write a 
letter to the editor explaining his 
position ,  but  he refused because 
he thought the NEWS would not 
see fit to p rint it . 
Mary Jo Read , geography 
ins tructor, w ill speak to the 
G a m m a  T h e t a  U p s il on 
p r o f e s s i o n al g e o g r ap h y  
fraternity and the Geology Clu h 
on Wednesday , April 14, at 7 
p . m .  in Physical Science room 
3 15. 
She has recently returned 
from a trip to South America 
and w ill p resent a p rogram abo u t  
t h e  Galapagos Islands. All 
interested students and fac ult y 
are invited to attend . 
mprove ra es 1 e evo 1n« 
The Same Amount Of Time To Study 
USE STUDY SOUNDS 
Increase Your Concentration And Improve 
Your Comprehension. Study At A Faster Rate. 
ELECTRONICALLY PRODUCED SOUNDS 
CAUSE THIS TO HAPPEN 
Please Specify 8 Track Tape, Cassette, Or LP Record 
Send Check or Money Order - $9.95 Each 
Include 75c Handling and Postage 
Sound Concepts, Inc., - Sox 3852 
Charlottesville, Va. 22902 
CONGRATULATIONS Dr. Arlen Fowler, sir, on your newly published 
book THE BLACK INFANTRY IN THE WEST 1 796- 1 89 1  (Greenwood 
Pub.) in hardback (of course) and (of course) available with other EIU 
authors (we make a point of it) "Where the books are" at 
The Li ncol n  Book Shop 
"Across From Old Main" 
AND if you've seen our FOR SALE sign, fans, don't panic, remember 
those famous words: "dum spiro, spere" (no political connotations, 
please!) they paraphrase: "where there's life ... " with a BUSINESS AS 
USUAL flavor (we recommend it) DAILY 1 0-6, Saturdays 1 1 -3 
&ijiiii#ii 
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·
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SUPER 
Wednesday 
Sale! 
Featu rin g  The· Su per San dwich 
HI LO 
39C each 
or  
3 for 99C 
Tues., April 13, 19 7 1  
High school choir here 
Spring tour appearance 
Robert A Guenzler, former  
instructor of m u sic a t  Charleston 
High School and Junio r High 
1 9 5 6-60, will be directing_ the 
concert choir of H .L. Richard s 
High School ,  Oak Lawn,  in 
concert here next Thursd a y  at 
10 a.m .  in the Fine A rts  Theatre .  
����.A 
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These Sanda cot'#.6 
\\ea\ 
Try the soft influence of 
the cork heel. Makes 
going so much easier. 
This is the new sea­
son look in sandals 
and you'll want more 
than one pair at 
t hi s  fabulous 
price! 
MACK OORE Shoes SOUTH SIDE SQUARE 
Careful. 
The concert will feature the 
60-voic e concert choir, directed 
b y  Guenzler, coordinator  of 
music  education at Richards. 
an d J oh n  Holt, and the 70-piece 
conce rt orche stra , directed by 
Ron Habegger and Henry 
Justice. 
RICHARDS High School is 
in southwest suburban Cook 
County and has an enrollment of 
3, 700 students. 900 of whom 
are engaged in a variety of music 
cl asses . 
The music department's 
spring tour also mc ludcs 
(Continu ed on Page 7) 
SNYDER'S DONUT SHOP 
& RESTAURANT 
South Side of Square 
Steaks--Sandwiches Plate Lunches 
Breakfast and delicious donut products made fresh daily. 
Orders taken for parties. 
Free delivery with 5 dozen or more donut order_ 
Hours: Monday thru Thursday, 6 a.m.-S:OOp.m. 
Friday, 6a.m.-6p.m.; Saturday , 6a.m.-2p.m. 
WE ARE MOVING 
Students from H.L. Richards 
High School, Oak Lawn, will 
present a concert here Thursday 
as a part of their spring tour. 
The group is under the directior:i 
of Robert Guenzler, a former 
instructor of music at Charleston 
High School. Both the 60-voice 
concert choir and the 70-piece 
concert orchestra will be present 
for the concert. The school has 
an active participation of 900 
students in a variety of music 
classes out of a total enrollment 
of 3700. 
We are moving our Charleston store inventory to our store in Mattoon, 
located at 1703 Broadway. We are offering our entire stock of records, tapes, and 
players at greatly reduced prices. Help us move by taking advantage of these 
low-low-low prices. 
ITEM OUR REG. PRICE SALE PRICE 
$6.98 
8 Track Tapes $5.98 $4.98 
$4.98 LP's $3.98 $3.19 
$5.98 LP's :1>4.9& $3.94 
$6.98 LP's $5.98 $4.59 
$.98 
45 RPM'S $.79 
Also 8 Track Tape Player $54.95 Value-ONLY $39.95-*Built in Burglar Alarm * Fine Tuner 
*Head .Adjustment 
We wish to thank all of our fine customers for their patronage & extend an invitation to visit our store 
located a.t 1703 Broadway, Mattoon. THESE PR ICES GOOD ONLY AT THE 
0 K Record Shop .Charleston 
Next To Will Rogers Theatre 
He's harder torsee 
On a � · � .. � f 
HONDA. I[ , '·II .111 pr· if'1 S S 
Motorcyclelrnlustry Council Inc.�· 
J 1 • w 1 • I cr7 A 1 1 cl fi� i l L 
McArthur Enterprises, Ltd. 1512 Broadway 
1001 Lincoln Trail Mattoon, 111. 
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News ed ito r ia ls 
Try new concept 
· A new concept will be tested at Eastern in 
the years to come.  Stated simply, it is : the top 
administrative position on this campus will be 
filled by a m an who is not an administrator, but 
who h as been-a teacher du ring his entire career. 
It is true that m ost college p residents started 
their educational careers as faculty members;  
however, m ost p residents reach the presidency 
by p rogressing th rough several adm inistrative 
positions first. 
THE PROGRESSION normally takes years, 
even decades, of work .  And all the time, the 
rising administrator is aw ay from the classroom . 
This usu al chain of events leading to the 
presidency has come under fire during the past 
few years. 
Many critics of h igher education say that 
because p residents are away from the students, 
that is to say ,  out of the classroom environm ent 
for so many years, the top executives lose 
"touch" with those the universities are supposed 
to se rve-the students . 
U N IVERSITfES are said to be 
de-personalized educational m ills, and the 
de-personalization, to a great extent , is blamed 
on campus officials who -run the university far 
from the basic component of the university-the 
classroom . 
O f  c o u r s e , c ritics claim , from 
de-personalization unresponsiveness is b red , and 
because of this, students become frustrated and 
rebel . Finally,  student disenchantm ent erupts into 
violence. 
Thus has d eveloped the idea of the president 
who can communicate w ith students, who can 
respond to student desires and who, in short,  
can p revent violence and dissent on campus. 
WE ARE su re the fact that a faculty membe r 
can probably deal w ith students better than an 
administrator w e n t  through the minds of those 
on the University Presidential Selection 
Committee , the Board Committee and the Board 
of Governors, which ultimately selected the new 
p resident. 
Also, a lurking fear that a non-administrator 
might not be able to cope with the pressures of 
today's  outspoken students m ost likely crossed 
the minds of a few on the Board of Governors. 
The final decision the board m ade was 
selecting a p resident from a group of three 
men-two present college vice presidents and a 
p rofessor. The board went out on a limb , we 
think, to select the non-administrator.  
WE ALSO think the board made a wise 
decision. 
The time is ripe to investigate a new 
app roach to the p residency, and the selection of 
Gilbert C. Fite is a start in b reaking with past 
traditions and the use of foresight. 
The degree with which students on the 
selection committee influenced the b oard's 
decision is unmistakable . The students were 
pulling for Fite to be selected , and the board 
realized this fact.  
PERHAPS the selection of Fite , the 
participation of students on the final outcome 
and the b oard's  decision of picking a president 
who has already shown his popularity with 
students reveals the progressive change taking 
place in higher education today .  
Those i n  power are listening t o  students o n  
campus, and what i s  m ore important, they seem 
to be u nderstanding what students are saying. 
And students, working through the 
proverbial system, are finally accomplishing goals 
in an orderly and rational method . 
"I think he's losing his touch." 
Guestspot . . .  Steve Williams 
The  rab b it retu rns 
Unbeknown to the commuting student body of Eastern, Easter 
A. Bunny visited campus, as well as the rest of the world, leaving 
little colored eggs in various and sundry places, such 1's under you.r 
feet when you walk along sidewalks and under your blanket on the 
golf course when the moon is full. Have you ever wondered where 
grannies in kitchens, 
learning at Eastern. 
the rabbit in the green suit makes these little 
goodies? 
The answer is not quite as apparent as 
the typical college student might suspect. 
Some people think that these eggs are made 
by grandmothers in little , steamy kitchens, 
but in reality they are m ade in a cavern left 
under Old Main by the rabbit in the green 
suit and a b and of mischevious elves. Yes, 
my friends and fellow Americans, the eggs 
are not made in factories or by little 
but within the hallowed halls of higher 
The campus p olice are very concerned when such a 
distinguished-looking rabbit in a green suit and b right pink tie w alks 
all over the campus leaving eggs hither and thither.  In a valiant 
attempt to apprehend the rabbit, it was reported that the rabbit 
mumbled something about "All my kingdom for a box of Trix." 
Later, b ack in his office under Old Main, Mr.  Bunny recounted 
the days of the p ast when he had m ade his assigned rounds, leaving 
brightly colored little eggs for little children to find on Easter 
morning. Never before has he had so much trouble in finding help to 
carry out this errand of public service.  He said college students were 
not reliable help ; they could paint curbs, but when it came to eggs, 
the work is tedious. It requires <Jexterous, deft ,  devoted , devious and 
always-devoted elfen hands. 
Eastern News A S  I S  TRUE i n  m ost endeavors, tragedy struck the night before Easter when all through the campus not a student was seen. All of 
the eggs were colored , and the elf sergeant was giving the orders. Eastern I llinois U niversity , Charleston,  Illinois 6 1 920 
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"All right, you elves, sh0rt ones over b y  the baskets and the tall 
ones, well . . .  anyway , this is the hour -when you will help the rabbit in 
the green suit distribute the eggs. All of you will be issued a basket; 
your job is to take this basket to distribute the eggs from it all over 
Pri n ted by the E ffi ngham "Dai l y  News , "  E ff i ngh am , I l l i nois 62401 
E ditorial Board . . . . . . Bill Warmo1h, Leslie Engl ehart 
. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rod Greene 
Editor-in.chief . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rod Greene 
Managing Editors . . . . . . . .  Ron Isbell; Larry Rodgers 
News E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Diane Ross 
Copy E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Becky Mcintosh 
Fine Arts E ditor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tom Hawkins 
Sports Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marty Spitz 
Business Manager · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . . . Pat Castles the world . This will be the same i!:S you have practiced , only this ;:too� ist · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Gene Myers time you will use real eggs." vert1sing Managers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Patrice Spencer 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . • .  Jane Sonneman Munching on a carrot as l_te related the tale, the rabbit 
Advertising Representatives . . . . .  Louanna Hammons continued, "All w as going well until early morning approached . The 
Circulation Manager · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Bob Derr elf named Hans, a mad Lithuanian elf, had fallen into the hole by Adviser . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dan Thornburgh 
Assistant Adviser . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Kenne1h Anderson the science building. Terrible little elfen cries could be 
Staff Members . . . . . . . . . . Barb Barry, Debbie Mul l en heard-"Help , help me, Mr.  Wizard ," (as the rabbit in the green suit Feature Editor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Su e Schwartz Cindy Blume t k J · H M 
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�urns, Egan letter 
Says Steckler ignores important facts 
Dear Editor, 
The article by Miss Mary 
Ann Steckler ransacks the mind.  
Aside from the confusion it 
A SURE 
WINNER 
EVERY 
TIME! 
generates, the article blithely 
ignores some important factors 
that rushees should seriously 
consider. 
PAGLIAl 'S P IZZA 
FOR D E L IVERY SERVICE PHON E 345-3400 
q ,  1 (:-» Lfj 
4 p.m.-1  a.m. Su nday thru Thursday 
4 p.m.-2 a.m. Fr iday and Satu rday 
Choose A 
B ik i n i 
Swim Set 
and 
. Sh irt Coverup 
from 
J& ck· s  
Univesity Vil lage 
exclusiveness, p arochialism and 
ethnocen tricism . 
so-called "Greek ."  When you willingly join 
an organization,  you incur the 
public praise or derision 
associated with the organization .  
Young wom en (or young men)  
to some degree delegate the right 
to stigmatize to everyone when 
they join an organization that 
subordinates the d ignity of the 
individual to the interests of a 
g r o u p  that thrives on 
IF YOU insist upon being a 
psy cho-social throwback , you 
should be  p repared to accept the 
possibility of Tidicule . .  
If  people 1!fe going tc 
laugh at you , be certain to laugh 
harder at thetn.  Right, Miss 
Steckler? 
IF THE Delta Chi I 
Miss Steckler's article 
concludes on a note that m ay · 
reflect the general level of 
maturity , t olerance and 
brotherhood (or sisterhood ) of a 
Open Now O n  Cam p us 
CO VA L T  ' S  
FA CE 
PLA CE 
Perfu mes 
C osmetics 
Hair Preparations 
UNIVERSITY 
VILLAGE 
•HOPPING C l.flTU 
advertisement had been inset in 
your article in place of your 
picture, the two would have 
provided a fitting comm ent on 
the "sincerity"  and "quality" of 
the Greek organizations. 
Moral : Before you suckle 
the security blanket of Greek 
society , consid er that it m ight 
trip you. 
Chuck Burns 
John Egan 
High school choir 
here on tour 
(Continued from Page 5 )  
performing for the music sch ools 
at Illinois State University , and 
Southern Ill inois University . 
All costs for the tour have 
been paid for by the p rofits 
from the annual candy sale 
sponsored by the Richards Music 
Booster Club and student 
contributions. -
GUENZ LER received his 
bachelor and masters degrees in 
music education from Illinois 
Wesleyan University . He h as 
_done advanced grad uate work at 
Eastern and Northern Ill inois 
University in the areas of 
g u idance and educational 
administration ,  with  further 
music study at Oberlin 
Conservatory and Northwestern 
University.  
H e  b e g a n  t e a c h i n g  
instrumental and vocal music at 
Hittle T o w n sh i p  High School.  
Sp e cia l 
W e dn es da y  
Ch i ck-en  D i n ner 
O n ly $1 .09 
Reg . $1 .39 
Ch i ck en Snacks' 
O n ly 69¢ rtt 
Reg . 89 11:  •• 
H O U  R S :  l 1  to 1 1  M onday thru Thursday 
1 1  to 1 2  Fr iday and Saturday 
·;r ,·, • ! .� .  ' ,' ,f 
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Theater ,music joint effort 
"The S o u n d  of M u sic , "  a 
j o i n t  effort o n  t h e p art of the 
Sch ool of M usic a n d  the Theatre 
Arts Depart m e n t , is the m aj o r  
p rod u c t i o n  o f  the sp ring q u arter 
a t  Eastern . 
Th e m u si c  Ts d irec ted b y  
G l e nd o n  Ga b b a rd ,  w i th J u ne 
J oh nso n a nd Delb ert S im on 
h an d l i ng the  m usica l  d irec t io n 
C o n s t rn C t i o n  b egan the first 
d a y  of c l a sses th is q u arter , and 
fin ishinl! to uches w i l l c o n t i n u e  
to b e  ;ddt:<l a l m ost up to the 
open ing n igh t . o n  M ay 6 at  8 
p . m . The show will run on M a y  
6, 7 ,  9 ,  1 0  a n d  1 1 . O n  May 9 
t he show will  be p resented at 2 
p . m .  
J a m es Fluck will design the 
ligh ting.  
DONNA Cleve land and J oan 
F o r m an h ave b oth been cast as 
Maria.  D o ub l e  casting w as also 
d o n e  1 for t h e  p art of Mother 
Abbess : Cheryl Lichter  and 
Mary Norenb erg are sh aring the 
part . 
Oth er cas t m em bers are : 
David ll icko x ,  Cap ta in von 
I Cam p u s  ca le ndar  I 
Trap p ; Pat Davis, Lies! ; Dave 
Simon,  Frederick ; R u t h i e  
Riegel , Louisa ; Jennifer Neff, 
Brigetta ; Phil Eppinette ,  Kurt ; 
Dana Grigoroff, Mart a ;  Sabrina 
West, Gretl ; J oan Webb , Rolf; 
Wal t Howard , F ranz ; Nanc y 
Schmid t ,  Frau Schmidt ; Steve 
Bryan ,  Max ; K ath y Gray ,  Elsa ; 
Joy Borm an , Sister Berthe ; Sue 
Doa n ,  Sister M argareta ;  Irene 
N ow ak ,  Sister Sophia ; Jean 
Stewart ,  Baroness Elberfeld ; 
Gene M y e rs ,  Baron Elberfeld ; 
J ohn McMaster, Herr Ze l lar ;  S ue 
Craine ,  Frau Zellar ; Carry Mayo,  
Cap tai n  von Schreiber.  
The nuns and p ostulants are 
Carol Augustine,  Vickie Cla y ,  
Diane Cullen ,  Martha Kirk ,  
Aletha Kreis, Mary Fran Lobb y ,  
Georgia Lovett ,  Debbie Poynter 
and J oanne Serdar.  
E � T ERT A J N M ENT 
Tuesday 
" V aldo," M J t to o n  Theatre , 7 
p . rn .  and  9 p .m . 
' 'Wi ld  Country ," Wil l  R ogers 
T h eatre .  7 p . 1 1 1 . and 9 p .m.  
! · a c u i t y  R e c i t a l ,  F ine A r ts 
Thea tre .  8 p . rn .  
Wednesday -Th u rsday 
"()\\ I  a nd the P u ssy C a t ," 
M a t toon f h e a l r e .  7 p .m .  and 9 p .m.  
"Low S t o ry ," T i m e  Theatre . 7 
p. rn .  a n d  9 p .m .  
Wednesday 
" R <1'ho mon,"  Booth L e c t u re 
Room . 7 p . 111 . 
Thu rsday 
Ora tor io Conce r t ,  F i ne A rts 
The�1 tn.:.  8 p . m .  
M od e rn Oa nce Co ncer t .  South 
M e i\ fee .  8 p . m . 
M EETI NGS AN D 
LECT U RES 
Tuesday 
I nd u s t r ia l  Tet: h no logy C l u b ,  
/\ A FC 2 1 7 .  7 p . m . 
1 l ' i  Omega l ' i  I n i t i a t i o n .  U n ive rs i ty 
U n ion S h a w nee' R oom , 2 p . m .  . 
C o l lq!l' Dem ocra ts ,  U n ivcrsi l y  
U n i o n  i\ l t ge l d  R oo m . 2 p . m .  
l n te rn a l i o n � I  Co ffee l l o u r .  l- l o m e  
Econom ics (,'l' nter .  2 p . m .  
Wom l' n ' s  R e c rea t io n  A ssn . ,  N or t h  
a n d  Lower M e i\  fee . 5 p . m .  
M od e rn  Da nce Rehearsa l .  S o u t h  
McA fee,  6 p . m .  
P h i  i\ lp h<1 l ·: t a  I n i t ia t io n ,  Booth 
Ll'c t u rc R o om . 8  p . m .  
Wednesday 
G r c d  
U n i ve rs i t y  
W l' e k  C om m i t t e e ,  
U n io n  Pa n t h e r  L a i r .  7 
p . 11 1 .  
\1.'.J m e n  \ Resid e n ce I l a l l  i\ ssn . ,  
Li n ivcr> i l y  U n io n  I roq uois  R oom . 7 
p.11 1 . 
Wom c'n ' s R e c rea t io n  A ssn . . N o rth 
and I . ow e r  Mei\ fee .  5 p . 111 . 
M od e rn  Dance R e h e a rsa l .  S o u t h  
M e i\  fee , 6 p . 111 . 
Men · ,  P .E . C l u b .  Co lem a n  
i\ ud i torn1 1n . 7 p.m. 
l\ ss n  or  C h i ld h o od Edul·a t io n ,  
L a h  Sc iHh' t A u d i t o ri u m , 7 p . 111 . 
C n'l'k S i ng R e h e a r sa l .  L a n t ?. 
G y m .  7 p . ni . 
Thu rsday 
C reek  t ·: t e c t i o n s  Com m i t t e e ,  
U n ivers i ty  U n i o n  I roq u o is R oo m . 1 0  
a . m . 
l 'or t uguusc C l u b .  U n ivt:rs i t y  
U n ion S h aw n e e  R oom . 1 1  a . m .  
K a p p a  D e l t a  P i .  U n i ve rs i t y  U n io n  
B a l l roo111 . 5 p . 111 . 
G r e e k  W e c k  C o m m i t tee.  
U n i ve r s i t y  U n io n  I roq u o i s  R oom , 
6 :4 5  p . 1 1 1 . 
Socie t y  ro r i\ d va lll·em e n t  o f  
M a n agem u n t .  U n ivers i t y  U n lb n  
H c r i tagl' R onm . 7 p . m . 
I n t e r - V a r s i t y  C h r i s t i a n  
Fe l lowsh ip . U n i v e r s i t y  U n io n A l tgeld 
Room , 7 p . m .  
C h u rch or  C h rist  B ible S t ud y . 
U n iversi t y  U n io n  I roq uois Room , 9 
p . lll . 
Wom e n ' s  Rccrl'a t i o n  Assn . . N o r t h  
and Lower M c A fcc.  5 p . m .  
Greek S ing Rehearsal .  Lab School 
Aud itorium , 6 run . 
M arke t i ng C l u b ,  B o o t h  Lcdun· 
R oom , 7 p . m .  
$ t i! d c  n t , S e n a t e .  Colem a n  
Auditorium , 7 p .m .  
SPORTS 
Tuesday-Fr iday 
l n tram urals, Lantz,  noon and 6 
p.m. 
U N ION 
Tuesday-Thu rsday 
A r m y  r e c r u i t e r .  
U n io n  Lobb y ,  a l l  day .  
U nive rsity 
T h e  d a n c e r s  a n d 
choreographers are Debbie 
Larso n ,  Vicki Boston,  Beverl y 
Graham , Natalie Manbeck, 
Kathy Winston,  Bill Daily , J .  
Sain , Tony Simotes and Gary 
Wintersteen.  
How To Bring 
The P .0 .W. 's Home 
HOW TO B R I N G  T H E  P.O.W .'s H OME . . .  
North V ietnam ho lds 3 3 9  y o u n g  American prisoners of 
war. * Most have been prisoners at least since 1 968,  when we 
stopped t he b omb ing of N o r t h  Vietnam.  A l l  of us  w ould like 
t o  see these y oung vict ims of th e war safe ly  home .  Th e rub is 
how to do  i t .  
EXCHAN GES? W e  have offered t o  e xchange t e n  t imes 
that  n u mbe r of North Vietnam ese prisoners for them , and the 
Nort h Vie t n a m ese have refused . Wh y?  Perhaps because most 
o f  the 3 3 9  are h ighly ski l led p i l o ts ,  who w ere sh ot down while 
bombing the North . Perhaps the Vietnam ese are afraid that if 
t h ey are re l e ased th e y will not go home, but  back to their 
fo rm e r  occ u pat ion . Particu larl y since President Nixon has 
th reatened repeated ly to  resu m e  bombing their country along 
w i t h Laos and Cam b odia.  And perhaps because the Geneva 
C o n ve n ti ons stip u la te that p risoners of war are returned when 
h os t i l i t i es e n d ! 
rescue m ission? We tr ied a daring attempt  that landed in 
the m id d le of a n  e m p ty cam p ,  and the Administration has said 
w e  may try it aga i n .  Before we do, we'd better remember th at 
t h e  G e n ev a Convention on the treatm e n t  of war prisoners 
p rovides t h a t  in an y su ch attem p t to rescue the cap t ors are 
e n ti t led to c o n si d e r  the prison e rs t h e m selves as combatan ts .  S o  
<i r m e d  rescue a t te m p ts are l i kely t o  ge t more of the  POW's 
shot tha t resc ue d . 
V I E TNAMI ZATI ON OF TH E WAR ?  That w ill n o t  end the 
w a r ,  b u t  o n ly red uce A merica 's batt le casual i ties and financial 
i n ve s t m e n t .  But even in the unlik ely even t that V ietnam i za tion 
" w o rked , "  t h e war would  go on, w i th S ou t h  Vie tn amese 
g ro u n d  t roop s su p p orted b y  A me rican bombers and artillery 
and m o n e y . It  m igh t w ell go on fo r an o ther twen t y  years . , 
O b v i o u s l y  the pr isoners w i l l  n o t  be re leased until the w ar 
e n ds .  V i e t n am iz a t i o n  not only dooms the Vietnamese to 
con tin ued war ,  but  the American POW's to continued 
i m p riso n m e n t .  
T h e  o n l y  w a y  t o  ge t t h e  POWs b a c k  is t o  e n d  t h e  w a r  (set 
t h e  date for t heTOTA L w i t h d rnwal of a l l  Ameri can m ilitary 
fo rces ) .  S t o p  im p osing an u n w a n t e d  governm en t of generals on 
the  S o u t h  V ie tnamese . Insist on the release of thousands of 
p o l i t ica l p risoners being h e l d  by the generals. 
That's the way t o  ge t the POW's home ,  and with them all 
the o t h e r  scores of th ousands of unhap p y  G l s .  
*The North Vietnam ese ,  a n d  man y  legal authori t ies ,  reject 
the te rm "prisoners of war" for the pi lots ,  whom they  describe 
as having com m it ted war crim es ,  in v iolation of  the Geneva 
Conventions of J 949 and the Prin ciples of  I nternational La w 
re cognized in the Nuremberg Trib u n a l .  
Adve rtise m e n t  p re pared by the 
Fellowsh i p  of Reconcilation , sponsored 
l oca lly by the Ad Hoc Comm ittee for 
Pea ce Edu cation 
World fair .h igh lights 
/ 
International Week 
As a p art of International 
Week,  April 1 8  through May  3 ,  
the annual International Fair wil  
be held in McAfee G ym nasium , 
from 3 to 9 p .m . Saturd a y ,  May  
2 .  
A n yone h aving souvenirs 
from foreign countries which he 
would l ike to exhibit is u rged to 
contact B ryan Shuster of 
Industrial Arts Education. Phone 
5 8 1 -5 7 24 or 345-3623 after 6 
p . m .  
In  order for space t o  be 
reserved ,  Shuster must be 
contacted by April 20 . 
Up,  Up  And Away 
Fami/9 
PB arm a llf 
Wilb Walker Shopping Center 
WE'LL FURNISH THE 
FOOD, DRINK, AND WARM 
FIRE. YOU FURNISH 
THE CilRL. 
Ply your date with spicy hot ·pizza , ice cold drink,  
and the wa rmth from o u r  big fi replace.  
You'l l proba bly be g lad you did.  
IT'S MORE LIKE A 
p BIG COZY DEN THAN 1z7j A RfSTAUR� z/l 
, , . · . lllJT. 
5th & Charleston 
Mattoon, I l l .  
O rato r i o  group  g ives 
an nua l  sp r ing con ce rt 
The Oratorio Chorus will 
present their annual spring 
concert in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium on Thursday, April 
15 , at 8 p .m.  
Two compositions will be  
performed , Benjamin Britten's 
"Hymn to St .  Cecilia ,"  a setting 
of W.H. Auden's poem, and 
Anotn Bruckner's "Mass in E 
minor . "  
B R ITTEN i s  p erhaps  the 
m o s t  o utstanding British 
composer of the twentieth 
century and has written in m any 
idioms, according to Robert E .  
Snyder, chorus director. 
The work is extremely 
lyrical in concept .  Incidental 
solos will be sung by Jaymie 
Corey ,  sop rano ; Linda Wheeler, 
(Continued on Page 1 0 )  
Open Ag a i n  
FREE Gallon of 
Root Beer with 
10 Sandwiches 
"Friendly, Courteous Curp Se:.vice "_ 
.... .- . 
DOGnSUDS. . 
i 
You 'll Flip 
over  ou r SAN DALS 
L e at h e r  U p p e rs 
an d 
5 Brands 
His 
5. 9-9 and u p 
1 6 
4 Brands I kind s I 1Sl.oe. 
&,.'ft: 
·--"-
I NVA RT' S 
North SidP. of Squ(f.re 
Bowman recital , 
photo by Jeff Amenda 
A faculty recital by Robert Bowman, 
keyboard, will be presented today at 8 p.m. in 
the Fine Arts Auditorium. Accompanying 
Bowman are Fethi Kopuz, violin, and Donald 
Tracy, v ioloncello. 
P ut Yo u r  Car  In Good Hands 
Diag n o s tic Tune U p  C e nte r 
Car R enting A n d  L easing R o a d.S e rvi c e  
C o m p l e te L u b rication · B rak e S e rvic e 
W h e e l  Balan c e  A t las Tir e s &  B att eri e s  
M u ff l ers  & Tai l pip e s  l ns ta l l. e d  
RYAN 'S 
S U PER STANDARD 
Phone 345-9241 
F ree Picku p & Delivery ATLA S 
Support News A dvertisers 
::;:::: e x l '. l u s i v e  n a t i o n a l -d i s t r i b u t o r f o r  ·.·:·. {:� 
. SIX MUTUAL FUNDS 
t o r  a prospectusQ· n tormat ion book l e t )  CALL I  s YOUR MAN 
or c l i p  t h i s  c o m p l ete a d ­
vert i sement  a n d  s e n d  i t  t o  
PAUL E.  WHEELER 
1409 l l th St .  or Box 3 3 6  
Phone 345-3 63 3  
TEKES A RE TUFF 
FO R MA L  S MO KER 
Tuesd ay 
April 1 3  
7:00 P.M . 
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Track records broken 
by Marty Spitz 
Three records were b roken ,  
and Ron Jackson was chosen 
m ost valuable team m ember for 
Eastern in Saturday 's Eastern 
Relays . 
I n  the six-m ile , Kenny Clip , 
captain of the track team , broke 
the old record b y  running it in 
29 : 47 .4 minutes. B ill  Beam and 
Rich Bowman of  Eastern came 
in fou rth and fifth resp ectively.  
THE SECOND record was 
broken b y  the two-m ile relay 
team which was timed at 
7 : 4 1  :7 . The runners were Keith 
J acobi, J am es Skinner, Arnold 
Klapperich and Ken Jacobi. 
Ro� Jackson b roke the 
hurdle record but only finished 
third . He jumped 1 4 ' 1  " .  
Golfers lose one 
Eastern's golf team lost 
8 Y2-9 Yz to Wabash College, 
Crawfordsville , Ind . ,  in a close 
m atch Wednesd ay ,  April 7 .  
Medalists for the day were 
Gaylord Burrows and J im 
Form as, who both scored 74 . 
Eastern's golf team met St .  
Louis Monday , but  scores were 
not available at p ress time .  
Eastern won the  m ile relay 
with a time of 3 :  1 5  .9. Runners 
were Sandy Oseyogyeman, 
number one ; J ohn Hockmuth ,  
number two ;  K e n  Jacobi ,  
number three ; and Ron Jackson, 
number four. 
SANDY Oseyogyem an w on 
the I 00-y ard d ash with a t im e  of 
9 .6 seconds. 
B il l  Keeper jumped a total 
of 4 6 '% "  in the triple jump and 
finished third in the long jump 
with 2 l '8 V:z' ' .  Daryl Brown was 
fourth in the long jump , going 
2 1 '% " .  
In  pole vault Mike Davis 
took second on number of 
misses , j umping 1 4 ' .  
EASTERN took a third in 
the sprint  m edley with runners 
Don Collins, John Hockm uth, 
Daryl Brown and Henry Luvert . 
They earned a second p lace 
in h igh hurdles shuttle,  b eaten 
by only a tenth of a point,  with 
Ron Jackson, Bill Keeper and 
Dave Hocking competing. 
Ron Lancaster brought 
home a fourth for Eastern in the 
3 ,000-meter steeplechase. 
THE RE was no overall team 
score . 
Today Eastern's track team 
took on Indiana S tate there ,  but 
results were not available at 
press time. 
A running start and Eastern is off the line in 
the long jump in Saturday's Eastern Relays.Third 
and fourth places were captured by the Panthers 
photo by Uick S8nclbetw 
in this event. Eastern broke three records in 1he 
meet. 
Tennis team takes th ree more matches 
by Marty Spitz 
Eastern 's tennis team had a 
good Easter weekend , winning 
three m atches and bringing their 
record to 4-0.  
Last week they b litzed 
Mac M urray 9-Cl ,  and Thursd ay 
they again swept the m atch , 
beating DePauw , 9-0 ,  and losing 
only one set .  
SATURDAY they travelled 
to St. Louis to take on St. Louis 
University and Washingto n 
Unive rsity in a rough double 
d ual m at�h . 
Coach Rex  Darling said he 
was pleased with the DePauw 
battle as they were m uch better 
than the MacMurray sq uad .  He 
called the m atch a "good test " 
for h is men.  
He was especially pleased 
with the perform ances of Keith 
Lyon ,  B ruce Shuman and Jim 
Zumwal t ,  whom Darling called 
"a good captain and firebrand 
for the tea m . "  
"DePauw h as a good tennis 
repu ta t ion  and hates losing to a 
state school ,"  he said . 
Oratorio concert 
(Cont i nued from Page 9 )  
mezzo-sop ra n o ;  
tenor;  and 
baritone. 
Terry! Give n ,  
Dale Morga n ,  
Bruckner lived in the  m usical 
sh a d o w' of Brahm s  in Vienna , 
and h is excelle nce as a composer 
was not fu l ly  recognized until 
after his death.  His choral m usic 
reflects his deep spiritual 
d e v o ti o n , according to Snyder. 
HE EMPLOYS a wide range 
of dynam ics  a nd pitches . This 
m ass is scored for eight part 
chorus and a wind and brass 
ensemb le. 
The concert w ill be directed 
by Robert E .  Snyder.  John 
M aharg has assisted in the 
preparation of  the chorus. 
Eastern beat St. Louis 6-3 , 
l osing two sfagles matches and 
one d oubles m atch . 
The m atch started late and 
there was barely enough tim e for 
befo re the tough Washington 
match. 
THEY lost four out of the 
six singles against Washington, 
making it imperative that 
Eastern sweep the rem aining 
three doubles m atches. 
The Panthers did com e 
through and won 5 -4 .  
Paul Noerenberg wasn't 
feeling well during the 
Washington m atch and was 
replaced by Jeff McDonald in the , 
number two doubles m atch. 
T H E N E TMEN meet 
Augustana Saturd ay at  Eastern. 
DEPAUW 
' 
Bruce Shum an win 6-3 , 6-4 
Jim Zumwalt win 6-2 , 6-3 
Keith Lyo n  win 6-3 , 6-3 
Paul Noerenberg win 6 - 1 , 6-0 
Alfredo Velasco win 
6-8 , 6-4 
6- 1 ,  SINGLES 
Bruce Shuman win 5 -7,  6-2 ,  
6-4 
5 -7, 1 -.6  
Brock Price loss 4-6 , 6-4, 4� 
DOUBLES Brock Price win 7-5 , 6-1  
DOUBLES Jim Zumwalt loss 4-6 , 7-5 , and . Keith 3 -6 Jim Zumwalt 
Lyon win 8-6 ,  6-2 
Jim Zumwalt and Keith 
Lyon win 7-5 , 8-6 
Bruce Shuman and Jeff 
McDonald win 6-3 , 4-6, 6-3 
Alfredo Velasco and Brock 
Price win 4-6 , 7-5 , 7-5 
Bruce Shuman and Paul 
Noerenberg win 6-3 ,  6-0 
Brock Price and Alfredo 
Velasco win 6-2 ,  6-4 
ST .  LOUIS UNIVERSITY 
SINGLES 
Jim Zumwalt loss 5 -7, 3-6 
Paul Noerenberg win 7-5 ,6-4 
Bruce Shum an loss 5 -7, 6-8 
Keith Lyon win 9-7, 6-3 
Alfredo Velasco win 6 - 1 , 6 - 1  
Brock Price w i n  1 -6 ,  6- 1 ,  6 -2 
DOUBLES 
Jim Zumwalt and Keith 
Lyon loss 4-6 
Bruce Shum an and Paul 
Noerenberg win 6-2 , 1 1 - 1 0  
Alfredo Velasco and Brock 
Price win 6 - 1 , 6 -8 ,  6-4 
W ASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 
Keith Lyon win 4-6 , 9-7, 6-2 
Paul Norenberg los� 2-6, 1 -6 
Alfredo Velasco loss 6-2 , 
Col l ege I n n  Rest�u ran t 
Mon .-Thu rs. & Sat. 7 :00 to 
7 :30 p . m .  Friday U nti l 8 p .m.  
W e  Serve Breakfast, Lunch , and D inner . 
7 1 5  Monroe 
Just East Of Wi l l  Rogers Theatre 
Univers ity Shel l  
Open 2 4  h rs.  
Al l  Shel l  G as 
Now Has TC P 2 
Com p a rison Proves Yo u 
Go Farth er On Shel l  Gasol ine 
U n iversity Shel l  
41 9 W .  L inco ln 
Ca I I  345-5551 
Lyle L .  Myers And Son 
' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, . .  
Panther 
• • nine wins 
3, drops 1, 
steals 5 
Eastern's baseball team 
brought their record to 6 -3 this 
weekend , winning three out of 
f o u r  g a m e s  a g a i n s t  
Wisconsin-Stevens Point .  
Eastern won b oth Friday 
games 8-0 and 4-3 , while 
s p l i t t i n g  S a t u r d a y ' s  
doubleheader 3 -0 and 0-4 . 
WINNING Panther p itcher 
for the first Friday game w as 
Dave Diamond. F ive stolen b ases 
were achieved by the 'team. 
Eastern was winning 3 -0 
when Mike Loebach threw the 
game wide open w ith a 
bases-loaded triple . 
Larry Micenheimer p itched 
the second game of the 
doubleheader. A hOJll e  run was 
scored b y  Chuck Caravia in the 
third inning. 
SATURDAY'S early game 
was won by p itcher Mike 
Emerson, while the final gam e 
was lost by p itcher John 
De Michael .  
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Out at third photo by Dick Sandberg The Panther sluggers will 
meet Indiana State at Terre 
Haute today for another double­
header. 
A perfect tag and the runner is out at third in one of the four 
games against Wisconsin-Stevens Point Friday and Saturday . Eastern won both games Friday, 8-0 and 4-3, but split 3-0 and 0-4 in Saturday's doubleheader . 
braziet 
4 Blks. West Of Sq. Rt 31 6 
Live I n  Comfo rt 
2 B.R. A pts- F u rn is h e d - AU Elec. 
-Air  C o n d . - La u n d ry Roo m ­
Am p l e  Parki n g  A n d  
Swi m m i n g P o o l  
3 M o .  S u m mer Leases At 
Red u c e d  Rates 9 M o. Fal l Leases 
Co m e  To 21 06 9t h St. Apt. 21 
1 -6 P . M .  Dai ly  
Reg ency Ap�rtm e nts 
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Lost & Found 
LOST : 1 pair of gla sses, brown 
frames in yellow case . Please call 
345-5 7 3 6  if found. Thank you.  
-2p l 3 -
LOST : a pair of brow n-tint 
glasses w ith gold frames. Lost in the 
area of O ld Main or outside oF the 
b u ilding last Tuesday March 1 6 .  The 
glasses were in a brown case with a 
silver attachment. If found there is a 
small reward. A n th o n y  B lackw ell , 
Thomas Hall R oom 1 0 ,  1 -3 0 8 2  or 
WELH 1 -3 7 1 0 .  
\ 
-00-
Personals 
Debbie : If your h appy face can 
smile forever, so can I .  Dan. 
-l p l 3 -
Dot-Dash,  H appy 20th from 
I rish, Skunk y ,  L ulu , Mooriie , C .C . ,  
"Doormat", Nosey.  
-l p 1 3-
Help Wanted 
H O M E W O R K E R S  b � �  
needed . Add ress envelopes i n  spare 
time.  M I N I M U M of $ 1 4  per l OOO.  
Send stamped envelop for im mediate 
FREE de tails to 1! A l LCO, 340 
Jones,  S u i te 27,  S .r . ,  Calif. 
-00-
For Sale 
1 96 8  T R I U M P H  GT-6 white, 
w ire wheels AM-FM radio,  26 ,000 
m iles. $ 1 7 00. Ph one 345 -3 245 . 
-3 p l 6 -
SA VE $ $ $  Save $ $ $  '12 price 
o n  name brand suits;  overruns and 
cancellation s. H igh style '7 1  models. 
Open 6 -9 p . m .  except Wed ; 8-5 
S aturday . M artin's  M en's Shop , 8 1 3  
W .  Harriso n ,  Sullivan , I ll .  7 28-74 1 6 .  
-3p 1 6 -
Do It Yourself C l �ssif ied Ad 
50 cents for 12 words . . .  $1 for 25 words. 
Each add itional insertion half-price. 
I 
Place this tear sheet with �oney in a sealed envelope in 
the Eastern N EWS box in the Union. Mark 'classified ad' on 
the outside of the envelope. 
Wanted to Buy 
WANT E D : Toy trains.  Pay 
reasonable prices. Weekdays  phone 
5 8 1 -39 8 5 .  
-00-
Services 
STUDENTS : The S tudcnt S tarter 
Plan-Low cost Life I n su rance 
especially designed for a student 
d uring the y ears he is p reparing for 
his chosen vocatio n .  Call 345 -5 9 1 2  
for information .  
-3p?-
S I NGLES Find y o ur date-m a te 
by compu ter. Five dates $ 6 .00 Call 
3 14-7 8 1 -8 1 00 or write 6 6 3 3  Wise ,  S t .  
Louis, M o .  6 3 1 39 .  
-00-
M E R L E  N O R M A N 
COSM ETICS S tudio , 1 1 1 2 Division 
S treet,  Charleston. CALL 345-5 062 
for FREE make-up lesson.  
-00-
KATER KLEANERS-A ll d ry 
cleaning·. Pick up and delivery . Phone 
345-6 3 3 6 . 7 04 J ackso n .  
-00-
WILLIAR D'S �· 
S H OE REPAIR 
6 th and M onroe 
;.; 
Linder B uilding 
-00-
1 B M  T Y P ING , noteboo k s .  
termpapcrs, theses, stencils,  d i t t os .  
off-set masters, etc .  M rs. hnlay 
345 -6543.  
-00 
TAILOR M A DE clothes for m e n  
and women.  Prices reasonable . Cal l  
345-9265 after 5 .  Helen H oover 60 1 
Monroe. 
-00-
, " 
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Press meeting first duty 
of new president ,  first lady 
The old and new 
President Quincy Doudna warm ly greets Gilbert C. Fite, the man who 
wil l fill Doudna's shoes beginning Sept. 1 .  Doudna has assured Fite that he 
wi l l  assist him in the transfer of duties to assure a smooth change .of 
presidents. 
photos by Ron Isbel l 
The new first lady 
Mrs. June F ite began her job as Eastern's fi rst lady · many months in 
advance of her Septem ber starting date, chatting freely w ith Eastern 
students Darnel l W i l l iams and Bob Perry. Mrs. F ite had an aura about her 
that made one bel ieve she was the hostess, not a guest. 
A happy moment 
Bob Perry, student member of the University Presidential Search 
Committee, congratulates Fite immediately after the unanimous vote of 
the. Board of Governors. 
· 
President and Mrs. Fite 
The new president and first lady of Eastern take a m inute to catch up 
on a few thoughts between the rushed announcement of Fite as the next 
president and the press conference. · Both were well at ease with the press, 
answering questions in a straightforward manner. 
· 
